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Doorkeeper: Hàttention Eezbers of the House of

gepreseotacives, tàe House will convene in fif-...

Attentioa deabers of the House of Representativese the

House vill convene in five zinutes. àll persons not

entitied to the House eloore Flease retire to the

gallery.'l

Speaker Redzond: fllbe House vill coze to crdec. Kembers

please be in tàeir seats. Be 1ed in prayer by the

zeverend Kruegery the House Chaplaia-n

:everend Kruegerz l'In tàe naze of tàe eatàer: tbe Son and

the Holy Ghoste Aœen. O tord, bless tbis House to Thy

service this day. àzen. Henry Van Dyke wrote: Tbis

is ay vork; my blessing, not Dy dooa; Of all who

livee I aa tbe one by vhoz this work can best be done

in the right way. Let us pray. Alzigàty Gode we

praise Thee tàis day for al2 that ïbou in Ihy infinite

uisdoœ hath given to us as a blessing. Delp us. 0

Fatberw to look upon our uork ia this House of

iepresencatives with righteous pride and satisfactione

in knowledge that we are serving lhee and spreading

forth good to the peoples of this State of Illinois.

Azen.n

Speaker nedzondz npledge of zllegiance-n

Helbersz HI pledge allegiance to tbe flag of khe Bnited

States of America, and to the aepublic for which it

standsy one nation uader Gode indivisiblee vith

liberky and justice for all-n

Speaker Redmondz '':oll Call for attendance. This is the

Attendance Roll Call on which per diez uill be gaid,

so don't vote anybody that isn't Nere. Iou don't hear

very welle do you? Duœp the Roll Call. noll Call for

attendance. kedre going tc have to give you a floor

pass. kho? khere d1d Collins appeaz froa? I still

see napes on here of people that aren't bere. Dump

tbis Eoll Call. I don't know vbat we have to do to
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here. zoll Call for attendance. I still see naaes ca

here that arenet here on the floor. %edll try it once

zore. Roll Call for attendance. Everybody on here

that ghere are they? Take tbe record. That zay'

be what's going to bappen. Representative Skinner.'l

Skinner: l'I question tàe absence of a quorum-''

Speaker Eedxondz uBepresentative Collins.''

Collinsz I'gellw 5r. Speakery if Jou are deterained to set an

actuai Holl Call: wày donlt we call orally? It's

prokably going to take just as long this way.u

Speaker Eedaond: 'Ikelle that's al1 right. I just don't

happen to think tàat it's fair to tbe people that ace

bere on t:e floor to keep tbem here foE an hour or an

hour and a half. Ky intentioa is that if we candt.do

any business is to entertain a motion to adjourn.'l

Coliinsz 'Il'd be happy to place tàat moticn cight now-ll

Speaker Redaond: Hghated you say?''

Collins: ''I said I'd be happy to place tbat aotioa-'l

speaker Redmbndz ''9e1l, I just don't thlnk it's fair

for.--.to expect soœe of us to be here and others and

ub. Representative Conti-''

Conti: l'Qell, :r. Speakere in defense of some of tàe :eabers

that are not here, uh, now just let's calz down a
iittle bit. I know that there are several kinds cf
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peetings. ere a session has been called for 1û:00 and

when they rush over here to qet here at 10:00 then we

stand at recess for an àour. Now I left yesterday. I

was under the impression we were going to start at

10:00 à.5. tàis morning. lhen later on I found out it

was 11J00. rushed to get here at 11:00 tbis

aorling, aad I find ausic going on in tàe :ox instead

of being in session. Now it's 12:00y it's five

plnutes aiter tuezve. and we are calling this session.

Iï we have soœe kind of defi.e.definite date or

definite tizey maybe we can get the Keabers to

understand that Mben you call a zeeting for 10:00 ol
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when you call a zeeting for 11:00 it's 11:00 instead

of àaving tàe? rush here ouly to' find out we are going

to be in recess for about an hour./

speaker Redzond: HThe Adjoucazent Resolution wbich was

adopted yesterday was for 12:00 today. There should

not..a.shouldn't bave been any zisunderstanding about

it: and I think thatls exackly the time that in tbe

tentative schedule that we sent out I think thatls

what it said. Bepresentative Gene Hoffwanw'l

lloffzan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. juzt uould like for you

to knov that Representative Daniels bas arrlved.'f

speaker Eedaond: ''How about kalsb?n

noffman: l'2 am sorry. nepresentative Aalsh is still, uh.

probably reclining in his large and magnificent office

whicà I plan to liberate vhen he leaves this chauber.''

Speaker Redaond: 'faepresentative Daniels.f'

Daniels: l'Relle :c. speakere aepcesentative Hoffman has been

here for fourteen yearsg and he stili hasn't arrived.''

speaker Bedaondz nDepresentative Boucek-f''

Boucek: 'lih. dr. Speaker. Tou said that this is the Roll

Call tbat you are going to really count. :cw

yesterdayy you had Jour or five Boll Cails that each

tioe you said y0u vere going to count. Rhicà one of

tbose yesterday do we count?'l

Speaker zedmondz ncoœmittee Reportsvl'

Clerk OlBrienz l'Representative Pierce, Chairman of t:e

Coznittee on nevenue to vbicà tbe follouing hills weze

referrede action taken June 5, 1980. reForted the saae

lack witb folloling recozaeadations: Do pass senate

5ill 9J%; do pass Consent Calendars. senate Dill 1598.

zepresentative Iourelle Chairaaa cf the Coœaittee on

Counties and Townshipse to wbich t:e followlng Bills

were referrede action taken Jane 1980, reported tbe

same back with the following recoœmendation: Do paas

Senate Bills 1506. 1585. and 1597. nepresentative

Farleye Chairzan oï the Comœittee on Labor and
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Cozmerce, vhïch the following bills were referred,

actïon taken June 5. 1980, Eeported t:e saae back witb

following recoa/endation: Do pass Seaate Bill 1947.1'

Speaker Hedaond: nzepresentative Friedrich. ïeah.''

Friedricbz ''dr. Speaker, a point of inquiryy ube Iêve been

urged to inquire into the healtb cf :r. rlion, dr.

Katz, and :r. Darrov. ;he story was yestecday they

were quite ill and unakle to attend Rules Coœaittee

whea soae very iœportant Bills caze upe and just

*ant....I am sure t:e dembership is really concerned

alout their bealthg and I wcnder if you'd give us a
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report.''

Redœondz 'fIêm yleased...ll? Pleased to advise you

tkat Representative Flinn and tbat Eepresentative

Darrov have recovered sufficiently. Tbey are on the

floor. 2 can't tell you...-Eepresentative Collins.'l

Coliins: H:ell, :r. Speaker: itls easy to zake lisht of sucb

a thingw but don't think it should :e. ke ougbt to

ask depresentative Darrow what his afiliction vas. ge

know he vas in Chicago .--did sometbing dealing vith

t:e Delocratic National Conventïonz I believe. 5o*

this aay be an illness in Kany of our eyese àut I

donlt think it wo ald be mediçally diagnosed as sucà.

I think that it vas pointed out in Coapittee

yesterday, and I t:ink it should be underscored on tbe

floor today that Joue contrary to the rules of this

nouse: zade appointaents that are illegal and against

the rules of tàe Bouse to t:e nules Cowaittee

yesterday. You voted Bills out wit: iwproper votes,

apd I tàink tbat ites something that sàould be

Ieversed. It's soletbing that eitber you should throw

the Rule Book out eatirely or atteœpt to live within

tàe culesv and I a? speaking directly to you :r.

Speakerr ïou made the appointzents; ycu sat in that

Committee yesterday and voted on tâe saae Bilis. It's

sometbing that is deplorable and contrary to tbe
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rules, soaethlng khat no other Speaker in my time doga

here has donee and I k:ink it is soœething tbat you

shousd not Yave ezbarked upon and certainly should
cease-l'

150

151

152

Speaker Pedmond: 'sRepresentative Skinner.'l

Skânner: ''Can ve go boœe nov?''

Epeaker Bedmond: Hpretty soon.'l

skinner: DThank you.'l

Speaker nedmond: ''Looks like vedre qetting enough people to

do soœething. Ihink we got--.noll Call for

attendance. lhis is the final one and let's bope that

thece ls 89 people here. Eeen request..-wthe order is

requests for vote cbanges-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nepresentative Casey requests to vote 'aye:

on senate Bill 1612. àre tkere objectïons?

nepresentative Virginia Frederick requests to vote

eaye: on senate Bill 1624. àre there objections?

Eepresentative Hallstrow requests to vote 'no' on

senate Bill 165:. âre there objections?
nepresentative Johnson requests to vote fayee on

Senate Bili 1624 and 1615. àre there objections?

Eearing none---''

Speaker Pedmondz n5o objections on any oï the above so
tàat's interpreted as being unaniaoes consent. Agreed

Eesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House aesolution 827 Hatilevich; 828. 829.

830. 831 and 832 Matijevic:; 83F--Boucek;

83l--Harris; 83s--Dave Jones; 83G--Ncpike;

8l7--schneider, that's zedzond ratàer; 838--Huff:

839--Klosak and Katula; 8Ry--Boucek; 8ql--ayan and

dcBrooa; 8%2 Eyan and 'csroom; and 8qy--kikoff.'l

Speaker Eedzond: ''Representakïve Giorgl.'l

Giorgi: HKr. Gpeaker. 830...*27 by natljevich tells us about

a 50th anniversary, 82* by natilevic: honor's àœos

Jones, 829 by datijevich tells about t:e kaukegan East

Bigà Scàoole 83û by 'atijevicb tells about tbe Gold
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Speaker

Giorgi:

Vinson:

Speaker

G .zL o r g i z

Speaker

xedal Interaationai Perforzing àrts festival in

Iennessee: 8J1 by Natijevich spreads on the Eecord o;

dichael Hade won first place in a R00 zeter event: 832

ky Katijevich àonors Charmaigne Carrutàers, 833 by

Boucek noces a retirement partye 834 by Harris a 34:b

anniversarye 835 by Jones--Druz and Pugle Corpe 836 ky

dcpike--Baseball success, 837 by nedmond bonors a Jill

Hillary Schneïderv 838 by Huff notes a 50th weddlng

anniversary.l'

Redzond: HRepresentative Vinsonv for ubat purpose do

you rise?''

'1839 by Klosak...''

flAdœonisà the current Nember tbat's speaking to

speak in a tone and with an articulateness that we can

bear and understand vhat he is saying.'l

Redmond: I'Youlve heard Representative Vinsonls

suggestion. Proceed nepresentativea''

''Okay. might have trouble getting down to bis

level :ut....839 by Klosak an 85:* anniversaryy 840 by

Boucek--a whirlkind courtsbipw 8q1 by Ryan honors a

Dr. Graffe 8q2 by nyan bonors a Dr. Jugg, and 8R3 by

%ikoff notes the excesses in education. Iove for

tàe adoption of zgreed Resolutions.n

Redaoud: 'Iàny discussion or questions on tàe

Gentle/anes motion ïor the adopticn to Agreed

Hesozutioas? lhose in favor say 'ale'e 'aye'y opposed

.aol. Tàe 'ayes' bave it. The zotion carried. 1be

àgreed Resolutions are adopted. I still see buttons

that àave been pusbed bere .... Kexbers tbat are not

on the floor: and I don't knov hov I can over

elpàasize tbe importance of not voting somebody vho is

nok here. Tbere have beeu instances of people àeing

recorded here and tâeic being soae Flace else in a

newspaper office. àad all you do is-...you don't do

theœ any favors. Iou do thez a lot of barm. So I am

soing to ask once noree and if I see anybody on here
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that isn't on the floor then ve will gc to an oral

Roll Call. I don't knov how can be an7 zore

specific Ehan chat. I see soae people wbo are

recocded as pcesent that I know are not even in town.

So let's clear this Roll Call and.---zoll Call fcr

atteadance. Now only your oun svitch. Representative

Piel. Piel. Have a11 voted who are in attendance?

uave a1l voted who are in attendance? Clerk vill take
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the record. House Bills Third Heading on page two.

Bouse :111 3614.''

Clerk C'Brienl nHouse Bill 361:. à Bill for An Act creating

a Departzent of lluclear Safetyy Tbird Reading of the

Eill.f'

Speaker aedrondl HRepresentative Kane.'l

Kane: l'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bouse.

House Bill 361% implements tNe Governor's Ezecutlve

Order creatia: a Departzent of Huclear Safety. ând in

that Executive Qrdere the Governor took tuo divisions

froa the Departzent of Public Eealtbe took soae

fanctious from the Environmental Pollutlon àgencyy ec.

the Eneîronmental Plotection àgencyy and the State

Fire Karshal and created a Bev Departzent of Nuclear

.safety. House Bill 3614 seeks to i/plement what the

Governor did in his Executive Order in Which bas

already been approved by tbe Genelai Assezbly.

Hovever. 361q goes furtber tban tbe Governor's

izecutive order in a nuaber of instances. ànd tàere

is one reason vhy k:e nouse Comnittee on state

Governaent Organizatione uh, has introduced House 3il1

3614. nouse 2ill 3614 gces beyond the Governor's

Executive Qrderoo-n

Speaker Redzind: nPlease give the Gentleman attention.

P roceed .''

Kane: l'Eouse Bill 361% goes beyond the Govecnor's Executive

Order in a nunber of instances. Qbal it, uh, let ue

enuaerate tbose instances. There are a number of
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agencies in state sovernzent that have to do Mith

nuclear safety, namely, tbe Department of La%

Enfoccement: as doese uhy alsow uhe the Departrent of

Transportation tbat vere not included in the

Governor's Executive Order. House Pill 3614 gives the

Depactment of suclear Safety. ub, contcol over the

functions of tbose departzents and brings together in

one place, uh# a1l of the state functions having to do

with the regulation of nucleac oc radioloqical

activity, and also gives tbat Departzent soœe other

functlons. It also gives the Departaent of suclear

Safety the autbority to Iake a couprehensive plan for

the transportation of nuclear Daterial and waste

zaterial inside the State. It gives tbe Departments:

ube tbe pover to set up a nucleare uhg program for tbe

State. and policy for the State having to do vit: tbe

use of nudlear energy and also gives the Department

the authority to set up a cozprehensive state plan for

t:e disposal of nuclear and radloactive waste

paterials. This, in essence: is what is in Eouse 3111

J61q. vas ' adopted unanizously by tbe House

Coamittee on state Governwenk organizationv and. uh, I

would urge the adoption-w.the favorable consideration

of House Bill 3618..1

Speaker Pedaond: I'nepresentative Vinson-''

Yiason: HYes, :r. Speaker, the..-/

speaker nedaondz ''Please qive the Gentleaan order.''

Vinson: ''The Republican spokesmanv an expert on tbe subject
wattec, is not on the floor at this tioee and I would

ask the Sponscr to take this Bill out of the record

until ve can have hi2 here so we can know wbat bis

wisbes are in regard to tbe legislation-''

Speaker Redmond: nDepresentative Kane-n

xane: 'IThates fine with ze if that's the uisbes-...''

Epeaker Rednondz ''gho is tbe zepublican srokeszanp'

Vinson: '':r. Eeilly-n
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Gpeaker Redzondl d'Rbo?''

Vinson: t'Eeilly.''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Okay. Out of the recocd. Genate Dill

Tbird ;eading--673. nepcesentative Hikoff
w for vhat

purpose do you rise?''

@ikoffr luhe thank youe dr. Speaker. 0ut of 'defecence to

aepresentative vinson, could you qse tbe gavel a

little Qore quietly? He had a...àas a little problea

this zorning.l'
i 

,, 6 .; a .sSpeaker Bedmondzi
' k O'Brienz lsenate 3il1 6

. . .19Cler
(

f speaker Redmond: nGur of the record
. Eequest of the

' 
Sponsor. 137 F--aepresentativê Pullen. 0ut of tbe

J record. 14% A--Flinn. 1%R1e out of the recocd.

' l6os--xatijevich. Thank you. aepresentative
I '

natijevich on the floor? ïou gant 16057 0ut of the

record. 162S--Rianco. Diancoy 1625. ':
)
! Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1625. â Dill for An àct to
J) ptovide for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of
l
l tbe Illinois Eacing aoard. Tbird Reading o: tàe
i .j :il2.
1

! Speaker Bedmond: ''Representative sianco.u 'l
l
J Biancoz ''Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe 'I
1 House

. Senate Bill 1625 appropriatea $6.843.900 for
l a1 expenses ot tbe Illinois Aacins Board. It, the rx
1
'
j is a BiQA to provide budgetary adjustœents for-w.for
1 tà

e transfer of money azong line items with noi
1
l increase in tbe budget. I ask foI a favorable Holl
l

Ca 11- ê'i
( speaker nedœondz NEepzesentative Giocgi. aepresentative

. daaahaa. please sit douno.u aad the Senator tcom your:

t dlstrict, I don't recalo wbat his naœe is now.f'

Giorgi: 'fdr. Speaker, I sbould have went over and talked to
;
. Eepreseatative Biaaco becausee uhe be is probably one

oi the finer Heœbers on the other side of the aisle:
. but I Put on a fiscaz note on thia Bill to know bow
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auch was costiag the tracks to issue Passes to the

tracks. I noted sowe passes iny uhe in circulation

'roa the various tracks and I wonderedv ub, what it

uas costing the tracks because I don'ty uh, I didn't

get aa auswer to my fiscal note request. should

have valked over and asked hi/ :ut ifu ..aayke àe can

tell usy uù, froz wbere :e's at-'f

Speaker Redmondz 'lBepresentative zianco.ll

Biancoz I'Uh, I don't know anything about a fiscal note oa

this Bill. 0â, I don't know hov you can ask for one

at tbïs point on tbis Appropriation Biil. But....H

Speaker Bedzond: 'ffiscal Aote àct doesalt apply to an

zppropriation :i11.'I

Giorgiz ''%ell: I----someone should have told, u:. sozeone

that the fiscal note wasu't appropriate, but I tbousht

aaybe he'd tell the House how zucà it's costing tàe

tracks to issue passes. I tbought we'd banned that

about ten years agog and I am vondering why tbeylre

rearing tàeiz heads again. And I tbcught wedd like to

know, tàat dembers of the General Assembly like to

knove vhy passes are in lirculation without tbe

autbority of tbe General àssembly.n

Speaker Eedzondl nRepresentative Blanco-o

aianco: '1I donet knov anytbing about any passes. I knov

nothing a: all. I have never gotten a racing pass for

anybody in wy entire liïee and I don't knou anything

about any passes. ànd it's not in bis budget. It bas

aàsolutely nothlng to do vith this...vith thls Bill-''

Speaker Bedaond: flAnything further? Question isy sball this

Eill pass7 Tàose in favor vote 'ayeê. opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? 1:e Clerk will take

the record. On this guestione tbere's 106 'aye' and

23 'ao'. The aill having received tbe Constituticnal

dajority is hereby declared passed. 1667. 1667.

zepresentative Darrow. :ill you cead the Bill, :r.

Clerk'n
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Clerk Ge3rienz ''Seaate Bili 1667. Bill ;or An Act zaking

appropriations to tàe state Treasurer. Chicd neading

of the :ill.n

speaker Redlond: ''zepresentacive Darrou-î'

Darrov: nThank you, :c. Speaker, Ladies and Geatleœen of tbe

nouse. Tâls is the annual appropriation for tâe

Ireasurer's cffice. It came into the nouse of

Representatives ét $291:155.500. Ao changes have been

zade b y this Body , and ve : re passing it out a t tbis

a2o un t e I iho p e . :1

speaker Eellctond : 1, àny discussionz Tbe question is e sball

this :ill pass? Tbose in f avor vote ' aye: e opposed

j 'vote ' no ' . flave a1l voted who wisil Have a11 voted

yho v.ish? Ilave al1 vo ted wilo vish ? (r be Cle rk wi l l

take the record. 0n tàis guestion , tàe're ' s ltl11 ' aye '

and 5 # no ' . The 5ill having received tâe

Coastitutiona.l Na jo rity is here.b y d ecza red passed . () n

Page % under tbe order of tbe Speaker ' s table e appears

Bouse Joint aesolution 96. Representative nyan.

neprese ata tive Ryan .''

zyanz ê'Thalzk youe dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleoen of

t:e House. 114.896 creates a joint House- s enate

Comoittee of 16 mezbers to study House Bill 3t1% 9 wbich

are the f ruits of t:e Pu.blic Aid De Mrite Comœission.

I:.is is at khe req uest of the House and senate

deabers. and the Coœmittee uould be appointed by the

leadership in both the House and t:e Senate. And I

would ask f or a f avorable Roll Cal1.Il

speaker Eedmond : e'àny discussion ? The question is on

Representative Pyan # s œotioa that House Joint

Resolution 96 be adopted. Those in favor vote ' aye I e

opposed' vote #no ' . Have a.ll voted who wish '? Yeab .

H a v e a l l v ot e d w ho w i s h 1 C le r k vil l t a k e t b e re c o r d .

0 n t his q u es t i o n , t he re e s 1 32 ' a y e I a n d 2 ' n o # e a n d

the Bi 11 having received tbe Constitutional dajorit y

à e r e.b y d ec l a r e d p a s s e d . Ilo u s e B i l 1 '1 i) i r d Re a d i n g c n
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Page 2. 3614, nepresentative Kane. Go aàead, Hr.

Clerk-l'

Clerk O'3rien: IlHouse 2il1 361q. This B1ll bas been read a

third time previously-''

Speaker zedzond: ''Believe you've explained this before. Is

that râgùt, :r. Kane? Eepresentative Eeâlly is no% on

the floor. Bepresentative Peilly-''

aeilly: ItThank youe Hr. Speaker. don't have a gceat deal

to add to what Eeplesentative Kane had said beïore.

Uh. t:e Joint Committee on a bipartisan, er: tbe

Special Cowzittee on a bipartisan way, ube has worked

on this Bill. kedve improved the Executive Ordere ub.

to the extent ve tbougbt necessaryy uh, to the Qost

part we've periorwed tbe zxecutive Order. ànd I would

ask for a favcrable Roll Call-''

Speaker Iedzondz llhe question ise shall tbis Bill pass?

Those in favor...-Bepresentative scblickaan-l

scàlickœan: ''kould the Sponsor yieldz.''

Speaker Redmond: 'IHe uill.''

schlickzann: nà number of years agoe under Governor Ogilvlee

tbere gas a task force gith respect to the

organization of state goveralent. ànd a khrust of

that report was tbat efïiciency in governpent should

be brought about by a reduction in t:e number of code

departmentse not by a proliferation. Nou in

approac:ing tbis Bill, I don't tbink we ouqht to

consider the need of regulating tbe jroduction of

nuclear enecgye it's the œeans by wbicb ve do it. I

am not satisfled that that end is best accoœplis3ed by

tàe creation of a new code departpent vhich results in

zore bureaucracy and results in more coapetition for

poney by wbicà to operate and prove self-vortb. 'y

guestion isy *by do we need a new Departwent for this

function? Isnlt there an already existing Departœent,

such as the new one that combines DED and Local

Governzent, aad couldn't we create vithln that
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Department a new agency for the regulation of the
Q

productïon of nuclear enecgyz'l

Kanez fêïeab, I think tbe problem in ansver to your guestion,

let 2e try to aasver it as briefly as possibleg is

tàat there are a nuzber of different state agencies

that were involved wità nucleqr enecgy and radïoactive

zaterials in this State tbat have alceady been in

existence. lhere uere tvo dlvisions witbin the

Departzent of Public Health that. uh, one of thea

wbick was responsible for environmental aoaitocing and

vaste disposal of lo* level nuclear wastey aad then

the Division of aadiation Protection which basically

had to do witbe uù: tbe use ofy uœv medical isotope ia

cadioactive zaterial. In addition to tàate tbe State

Fire Barshal's Office had soœe responsibility fore ub,

the boilers in nuclear pouer plants; the Environmental

Protection Asemcy had some powers overy uhe the

enforceœent of cadioactive regulaticns; tàe Department

of Transportation had coutrol over the transFortation

of aucleal zaterial; t:e Departzent of Iaw Enforcement

also did some aonitoring of transportation over tbe

bïihways as bad soae sort of general autâocity to
prepare for nuclear and radioackive accidents: and the

Copœerce Comzission had t:e authority to regulate the

raii transportatlon of nuclear Qaterials. gN, as a,

u:e result of al1 of tbat: we bad no place to

forwulate a general policy at tbe stame level for

controlling the oriqinw transportatlcne storage, use

and disposal of nuclear œaterial. Nore and œore the

Federal Governzent is pukting off onto the states tbe

general planning for tbe use and disposal' of

radioactive and nuclear zaterials. ke have novbere at

tbe state level to address those prcblems aad there

are sote really horrendous problems having to do vith

Iadioactive and nuclear waste ln tbis State. There is

just one plant ln Rest Chicago tbat has some two
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zilllon pouads of radioactive vaste œaterial tbat

nobody knows vàat to do uith. Uhe tbe Federal

Governaent at tàe present tiœe ia having the states

get involved with tbe planning ;cc khe dispcsal of

nuclear waste materials, and we really need a

department level agency to coordinate all of those

activities and to give soze coherence to tàe state

450

q51

452

B53

45q

' 
l a a ''P ,.

scblickmann z f'ï'o ur justification then for tbe creatiou of a

new code depaltment is tbe iaportance of the subjec:

matter? Your 'justification is the iœportance of the

q56

457

458

subject zatter?''

Kane: nYese the iœportance of tbe subject œatter and also,

uh: ve need a Department level agency to coordinate

tàe activities that are now taking place in several

departzents. It uould be difficult fer oue division

of one ageocy to, uhe take cbarge of wbat is happening

in other agencies. @hat ve have been careful to do ïn

this legislation is to give tbe Director of tàis new

Department the aut:ority to delegate back to other

agencies the actual: uhe performance of soze duties

because that would be easler to do. For example, we

already have some 49 state police cacs equâpped uità:

u:, eguipmeut to detect radioactive material being

traosported on t:e bighvays. Ihose state troopers

vould continue to operate and be a part of the

Department of Law Enforcement, but the policies aDd

plogra/s vould be coordinated by the new Department.l'

Schlicknannl >one final question. g:at do you believe a new

code Departzent could accomplâsh with respect to

nuclear safety tbat a new bureau in an existing code

delartment couldn't?f'

Kanec ''Relle right now it is beiag bandled in the Governoc's

office. 0he and I think tàat as we could becoœe more

and wore avare of the tremendous problems tbat are

keing created by tbe use of nuclear zaterialse uhe
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that we need a department level agency to deal witd

thez and to bave :be clcut to deal witb them. I think

very ;ew of us realize t:e extent of m:e probleas that

have to do wità the origin, traasportation, useg

storagey and disposal of nuclear waste Iaterials.n

Scblickmau: IlKay I address the Eill, Hr. Speaker?ll

Epeaker Eedmond: l'Proceed.''

ScNlâckman: I'dr. Speaker: deabers of the Housee it see/s to

me tàat ve ougbt to be consldering today means and aot

end. The end ve accept the need for planning and

prograzœing foE ouclear safety. 1be saae' thing could

have been saide vas said by sozee witb respect to the

need of the aging a few years ago when we created a

new code departaeat for the aging. ànd tàe same thing

could have been saide and I think was said moce

recentlyy when ve created another new code depart/ent

Tor veteran's àifairs. I thinke :r. EFeaker, Aembers

of the Housee we ought to consider the fact that

wbenever a code departœeat is created we have more

bureaucracyy ve have more interdepactzental

co*petitioa fcE dollars. Ihis bureauccacyy this

interdepartaental 'coppetition for Ehe dollar certainly

basnet proved ia tàe Fast tbat the geople of tbe State

are served better. It vould seem to nee :r. Speaker:

sembecs of tbe House, that we oagbt not to vote for

thls Bill for tNe sole reason that as a aeans it is

not a good one. And I'2 surew..l can be very

coafidente :r. Speaker, nembers of tbe Housey tbaà

vhile ve#re talking no* about a code departzent of

between 53 and 55 people and a budget of approxlœately

eigbt œilzion dollars; a year fro/ nou uedll be

talkiag about a staff of 75 people and appropriations

of ten or t/elve aiilion dollars. Iwo years from now

we will be talking about a staff of in excess of l00

asd an appropriation of fifteen pillion dollars. and

1111 bet :r. Speaker. ieœbers of tbe House, t:at five
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yeals ïroœ now vedll have an agency in excess of 250

people wità an appropriation of protakly twenty five

aillion dollars. And 1911 furtbec bet 5r. Speakery

dembers of the Housey ve wonft ke any closer to

effectively planning and prograœuing ;or nuclear

saïery than ve are today. I respectively unge a ênay'

V O t: e e ''

Speaker Aedzond: nEepresentakive Griesheimer-''

Grlesheizer: 'fThank youy Kr. Speaker. kill the Sponscr

yield?'l

Speaker Redaondz npeprezentative Xane.''

Griesbeizerz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Representative Kane,

I'd just like to verify soœe of the figures. That was

the nature of my guestion. khat is tbis new

departzent going to cost? kNat's the appropriation

the first yeaz7n

Kanel ''That kudget hasn't beea establisbed as yet-n

Griesheizer: ''%ell, it's probably a better ansver than I

deserve. Uhe I'd like to speak to the Bill. ge bave

an opportunity today to start drawïng the line at t:e

ever burgeoning kudget of govern/ent. Tàere is not a

taxpayer: including ourselves as taxpayers, that are

not just aksolutely darn sick and tlred of governœenc

spending aore and zore Ioney. Representative

Schlickman raised tbe point what's the value of this

new departœeot. kell, 1:11 tell you ubat tke value

is. It gives the executive departzent of governzent a

whole new line of patronage jobs to assign to various

people, a whole new line of people that can ke

employed by state gho are coded ine a whole bunch of

nev people tbat can coae into our pensâon systeœ. And

in fact at tbe present timey there is absolutely no

doubt tbat ve Frobably have at least tbree depart/ents

of governzent that could adequately bandle thâs task

oï attempting to coae up with ideas to do soaetbing

about nuclear saiety in this State. NoM the fact of
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Speaker

the patter is, the Federal Government has alwost

preezpted tàis subjecm and, if there is any doukt

aàout thate I hope that tàe people tàat vere on t:e

Cowœittee that approved this concegt uould sit in on

ouI Environment and Natural Eesources Comwittee.

Every tiœe Me tEy to do anïthing tc Ecotect Eorcison

or any of t:e areas that are presently being used as

nuclear duaps we go nowheree because the Federal

Government has the last sal. ànd tâe State of

Illinois can ju/p up and dowo, and tbey can râng tàeir

hands together, but the Federal Gcvernment's got the

word in tbis. I donlt agree with ite bute

nonethelesse that's a fact of lâfe. :ov what uedre

doln: ia tbat ve are using tbe old knee jerkg the knee

jerk that is coaing iroa t:e knee jerk on tbe secoo;

floor: aad at that tize ve are being told the ?ay we

are going to cope uit: this nuclear problea. with

n uclea r va s te # w it tl n uclea r s uper v isi oa , is to c rea i: e

another new department. ànd that is just buluar .

Qe ' re not accoaplishing a thiùg. And I suggest that

maybe aepresentative Scùlicàaan is absolutely

accurate. ke spend eight œillion doliars to f und tbis

new department tAis yea r then i. t wi 11 go to twelve to

f i f te e n t o f i f t y t o oll e b u n d r e d 2 i l l i o rl a n d s t i 11

we : 11 be walkinq around rinqing our hands as dorrison

ro ws , be ca use t he S éa te of I llino.i s i s d e pe n d ent u F c n

nuciea r pouer. ge w1ll continue to ke. But let ' s

face it, tbe way to solve this proklem is in Frlvate

industry. Let Co22onwea1th Edison and kestânsbouse

and the other ccrporations that have expertise and

have a financial reason to solve this Froblem wcrk cn

ïk. Keep tke Dose of the State of Illlnois out of

this problez, and we will n=t only save tbe moneye

wedll save the jobsy but we vill Frobakly be hetter in

the long run.''

Eedzond: ''Eepresentative Kane to close.
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Representative Scbraeder, pardon me-'l

scbraeder: f'Nr. Speaker. I wonder tbe sponsor uill

Xieid?''

speaker Hedœond: nHe wil1.n

schraederz I'Nr. Sponsote I.-.sorry but I didn't hear where

you state whetber or not there vas an appropriaticn

vitb this or separate in the budget for this agency.e

speaker Redmonzz ''Representative Reillye'l

Eeilly: l'Bepresentative schraeder, t:e nev agency doesn't

begin until Cctober lste so what is happening-...ln

fact ve did some vork on tbis in àpFropriation 11 tàis

zorninge what is bappening is that tàe aoney for tbis

of necessity is being Fut iato tàe OCE'S for the

departzents that are being corbined. For exaœplee in

the Public Healtb Budget tkis wcrningy we puk in a

total of $350.000 which ultiœately uill be spent by

khis new department. àctuallye that wiAl be the bulk

of tNeic appropriation for the first year tbougb

certainly not all of it. Priaarilye Mhat youell end

up with Octobel 1st, is nlne more people thaa you have

nov working in tùe sale area employed by the various

departments-''

schraederz I'And that's tàe total rigbt nou, :350.000?,9

Reilll: ''Thatls what ve put in the Department of Public

Heaith budqet. I have not seen the nuabers Jor tbe

otherse but by far the largest nuaber o: people are

coming out o; the Department of Publlc nealtb. Hedre

coabining functions from otber agencies but very fev

PeOPle.H

schraederz ''dembers of the
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Housee it is obvious that we have

a budget request of already a quarter of a œilliony

ere a third of a mizlion dollars. ànd t:is is a

te/pofary situation. It is quite obvious that the way

tbe bureaucracy grows uitb these new agencies tbat

àeginning next year vedll proàably see a budget of at

least one œillion dollars with an added personnel in
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tke department cf Frobally trïple or quadruple what ue

preseatly now have. So what vill bappea and is wYat's

happened in the past vith the duplàcation of federal

and state agencies, tbe Federal governzent will set

dowo çuidelioes; the State agency will then come to ns

and say welly we're demandinge uh, deœanded by the

Pederal Govermzent to izplement this prcgran and ites

going to cosm the? x number of zillions of dollars.

ànd ali tkis ageucy is going to do is give directions

froa tbe Federal Government to the Generao Aasezbly.

Aad tbink that can be very vell handled tbrough the

Governorls Oféice and t:rougb h1s negulac budgqt

keeping t:e bureaucracy at a ainizuz and certainly not

to have new progra/s that 2ay or aay not be needed cr

given upon the directioa of tàe Federal Governzent. I

think this agency is certainly nct a needed agency,

and I vould certalaly reguest a 'nol vote on tàe

passage of this legislationw'l

Speaker Redmond: 'IRepresentative Greiuan-'l

Gleimaaz ''Thank you: :c. Speaker and iadies aad Gentle/en of

the House. I find Dyself in soze funny coœpany today.

I uas ratber shocked by one of the coamenks that was

aade today about t:e trusting.w-.trusting the nuclear

ïndustrye t:e prlvate nuciear iadustry. 1X evez an

industry somehow hasndt-u doesn't bave a reason for

public confidence and foE some suspicion: it is that

industry. I would guess thate uh, tbat, uh, œost of

the siting operations vould have better ethicse

frankly tàan theirs in terms of candor and honesty

vith the public. But I too have neservations about

tbls 5il1w Dot because I trust tàe ïndustrye but

because I don't trust the industry. Because I see now

tbat these functions are divided among Public Realtb,

the eire Harshale tbe Environmental Frotection àgency,

tbe Radiation Protection àdvisory Councile the Kedical

Advisory Boardy D0I. The responaibilities of
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monitoring

different

safety ia divided azozg a aumber of

agencies, and I subzit tbat it will be more

difficult for Com2onwea1th Edison to Fut the clout in

witb all of tâose agencies--e.that tbey will have to

scurry arouod--..the sa/e reasons why special

interests have a tougher kime vith this Housey because

they got to scurry arouad--tberels aore of us. ànd

thacls vXy I oppose this Bille because I think the

barder it ise tNe œore agencies there arez the œoce

code departzents they got to go toy the wore difficult

will be for tàe nuczear industry to capture khat

industry. Obviouslyy ve all kaow that very shortly

tàe regulators....the regulated take over the

regulators. This œakes it easy--..passage oï this

Bill zakes it eaxy :or tâe regulated to take over and

capture tâe regulators. rhates wày I az going to vote

* n o ' .. ''
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Speaker Be'dwondz ''zepreseatative Roffmanwl'

:offaan: f'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I zove t:e previous

question-n

Speaker zedmondz HGentlewan's poved the previous question.

TXe question is, shall the main guestion be put?

Ehose in favor say 'aye'e 'ayel opposed Ino'. The

'ayes' have &t. 1be œotion ca'rried. Represeotative

Kane to close-n

Kanel ''Hr. Speaàer, Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

Ihere have been soœe kblngs said in debate tbat

I....that just do not hold uater. one of those is

that t:e Federal Governaent has Preeœpted the wbole

area of nuclear safety and the disposal of nuclear

waste. Tbat :ay have been true five and ten years

agoe but what is bappening at the Federal level now is

tbat the rederal Governzent is pusbing those prograas

back onto the states and looking to tàe states to take

a lead on tàe disposal oï nuclear waste. And in

Illinois, ve have absolutely no vay Gf handling that
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unless we bave an ageacy sucà as tbis. In 1977,

President Carter rejected the reprocessing program for

spent nucleac fuel and created an interagency reviev

group on radioactive vaste zanage/ent. In Karch of

this yeare that interagency revieu group recomzended

to the President that a State planning council on

radioactive waste management be appcinted and it

proposed to reach a coasensus on the aanagement of

:0th àigh and low level nuclear waste to aake

recommendations to t:e Federal Departœent of Energy

for possible legislation. Nou if we in Illinois do

not participate, and we do not nov bave tbe capacity

to participate in tbaty is tbat we will bave

absolutely no say on what is going to happen to

radioactive and nuclear vaate in this countly. And we

àave one of the-.-.one of three offsite disposal sites

for high level vastes in this country. And if ge do

not have a saye we could easily becoaee by Federal

aandatee t:e nuclear waste duaping ground for t:e

entire nation. Another statezent that was œade was

that ve should leave i't to Coamonwealt: Edison aad to

t:e other utilikies that bave an econoaic say or an

economic gherevithal to deal witb nuclear waste.

gelTe the fact is is tàat the problez of dealing with

high level nuclear waste cannot be handled and tbe

utility....individual utilities do not àave tbe

ecoaozic wberewithal to deaz with tâe waste zaterials

that they create. In this ccuntry, ue are going to

bave one site for the disposal ol nuclear waste

materlals--one site. Cozœonwealt: Edâson does not

have the econoœic wberewitbal tc dispose of their

wastes: because of the trewendous gro:lems and the

trezendous cost of creating a waste disposal site tàat

wil2 take care of blgb level nuclear waste ovec tbe

hundreds and hundreds of years that that material is

toxic. So to say to leave it to tâe utilities: that's
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bo g wa sil. If we are go i ng to have a sa y , if ue a re

goïag to be able to protect o urse-lves and our

comzunities f rcz radioactive and nuclear vaste , we

need to have the pover to iaplezent prograzs and tbis

is the wa 1 to do it. I thiuk titat if you look a t t:e

aœount of nuclear and radioactive waste tbat is just

being duzped in Farious places in this Sta te e one f i.rm

a lo n e tàa t h a s p z7 e se n t l y 1.4 c n e o u L o f b u s.i ne s s in Me s t

chicago has tvo Iillion pounds of bigbly radioactive

vaste. Nobody knous whak to do vith it. lhe coa pany

do e s n ' t h a v e t he g h er e w i t ha 1, t o d o a n y t 1) .i n g w i th

Tbe S tate has no place to p ut it e a nd the people i n

khat cozzunity are sub lect to the kinds ot radioaçtive

zaterial that they are not colf ortable lâvins witb.

And so I vould urge the adoFtion of Eouse Bi.l.l .36 14

1 cause 'tbis is a very ve ry serious 1) coblea àbat is

going to become more serious in the very near f uture v

and we àave to have t:e tools to deal witb it. And I

o u ld urg'e the a d o ption o f Ho use B il l 36 1 4 
. I'w

speaker nedmond : ffTlle question ise shal.l tb-is Bi-ll Fass?

Ihose ia f avor vote 'aye ' opposed vote I no ' .#

Depresentative Fierce-l

riercez '':r. Speaker, tadies and Gentieaen of tbe Eouse. I

tàiok when tâe Governor has a good idea, as a

Democrate I am villing to say he :as a good idea. I

think the proposed Executive Crder lade sense

including this Department. I think the tegislature

carried out its responsibilitles and the Coœzittee

that has that responsibility under sepresentatlve Kane

in creating this Bill: House Bill 361q, vhich carries

t:e Goveruor's Executive order even àeyond aad even in

a stroager aanner and even a clearer wanner than the

Govelnor's Executive Order did. Nuclear pover and

nuclear uaste is an ilportaut issue ia lllinois. It's

a threat to a1l our future, yet it can be a great

beaefit to our future if it's bandled correctlj. 0ur
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biggest problem is nuclear vaste. The Governoc

approaches tbat problem in a sensible kay with bis

Executive Order, and I think the General àssewbly and

it's Comzittee on organization bas takea a, ub:

correct step in approvlng that Executive order and

checking it and putting in the statute books where it

belongs ratàer just as a proclamaticn or ukase fro/
the Executive Departzent. znd so I think we have

acted responsibly here along with tàe Executive in

covering a cozprehensive approach to nuclear waste and

t:e tbreat that that entails for a1l of us. As

Chairman of the Nuclear safety Subcoamiitee of the

House Co/zittee on Environzent Energy and llatural

zesourcese I feel tbat we bad tc do sonething to

coordinate our eïïorts in Illinois on nuclear waste.

This is the first step in that directione and I az

pzeased to support this leglslation.'l

Speaker Rednond: 'fHave al2 voted w:o wish? Representakive

sruwzer.''

Bruzlerz e'Yes, t:ank you. Kr. speaker, Keaàers of tàe nouse.

I tàink it is izpoztant to realize tàat tàe impact of

this haa already been accoaplisbed tàrough tbe

izsuance of the Executive Oider. 1:e Ecuse and

General àsselbly had a given nuzber of days to

disapprove tbe Executive ordel. ke did not disapprove

tbe Executive Crder witàin the required nuœber of days

andw t:ereforee t:e Executive Order went into effect.

Ihis is mereiy iœplepenting the Executive Order tbat

is already in e'fect'as a result of our failure to act

previously with a...-and, thereforew we are only

enacting statutory languageg ubg placing in tbe

statutes tbe content of t:e Executive Order vith a few

changes and everybody ougài to vote eayel-n

Speaker Redaondz ''Have ali voted wbo uish? 1he Clerk will

take tbe record. Eepresentative galsh, one Dinute to

explain his vote.îl
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Qalsh: H%el1e nou a ycint of ordec: :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Redzond: ''Hhat's your poiat?n

Qalsà: ''This bein: a House Bill and tàe last day for House

3ills having passed, by uhat autbority are ue

considering tbis Dill today7l'

Speaker Reduond: ltRepresentative Kane.'l

Kanez 'fTbe Rales specifically exempt Bills that are

introducedv Comaittee gills that are intcoduced in

response to Governorês Executive Ordersy froz all cf

t:e zouse deadlines.tl

Ralshz ''Qhich rule is that? kouid you cite ite

Representative Kane?l'

Kanez 1.0:, q3K.u

kalsh: ''R3K. I algays wondered vhat %3K did.'l

Speaker Hedzond: ''sepresentatïve sorchels. You seekins

recognition? ïou vant to explain ycur votezl'

Borcàersl ''Yese :r.. Speaker. I aœ a aeaber of the :uclear

subcoœœittee of the House. I :ave been to all of tbese

various placesy and tken exazined thea and uatcàedy

and I've listened. To me we have ample securiEy right

now. So far not one person :as been killed or injured
by nuclear pover. Ihere is somebody dylng on a

highvay right this minute. Probably a 1ot aole than

one. To 2e this is just adding anotber agency that

the people have to pay forg includimg zyselï and

yourselves. I think it's skupid to keep pillng costs

on costs on costs. So I say let's vote 'noe and save

some tax dcilars at least once this session.''

speaker Redmondl Naepresentative galshe 4R.7C on page 335 cf

the Pules. Have a1l voted who wlsk? 1he clerk will

take the record. 0n this questiony thece is 117 'aye'

and 39 'no'. 1be Bili having received the

Coastitutional 'ajorâty is bereby declared passed. On

paqe %. on the Speaker's table appears House Joint

Resolution 96. Depresentative Ryan. 96e did we adopt

that? They tell me welve adopted that. 86g
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Bepreseatative Eacris-n

Harris: nThank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. House Joint Resolution #86 calls for a

slall busiaess ccuference sozetiue tNis early Fall to

be beld in the State of Illinois sozewhat patterned

after tàe National Businesa Ccnference for S2a11

Busiaesses that's been held and was very beneficial to

sœall busiaesses throughout this nation. sost of us

knou that we kave 200.000 sœall buslnesses that ezploy

in t:e State of Illiaois 150.0C0 people with ten

eaployees oc less. They created 2;3 of the new jobs

in the last seven years. Me know tbat at this tize of

the economyv weak like is witb the higà inmerest

rates, if there is anyone tbat needs helpe stakilityy

advicee counsellinge legislation, it's tàe szall

àusiness people. Illincis being one of tbe zost

largest industlial states t:is is scmethlng that is

zuch aeeded. I would ask for a favorakle Roll Call.1'

Speaker Red*ondl H:epresentative Skinner-l

Skinner: nIf such a council were to aeet todaye do you tbink

theyld have any coœment about wbat tbe democratic

zajority in tâe Bules Comzittee did to tàe korkman's

coœp. âgreed :ill yesterday? Tbere was a guestion

mark after tàat for the transcriber's kenefit.''

Speaker Eedzondz ''Okaye we will take that up in due course.

âs I understand ity your inquiry ia not directed to

Douse Joint Resolution...''

Skinner: /Oh yes it ise sir. I az wondering vbat

this..-what thls asseably aight do if it were to œeet.

%ould you expect they vould coœment on korkzen's coly.

and unemployœent comp. complaints?fl

Harrisz lRepresentative Skinnerw that's a very gocd

question. I ïeel like the leadersbip tbat you have

and the leadership that you show you could work tovard

tbat angle and belp us to alleviate tbings of that

nature. And aœ ceDtainly glad you asked tba:
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question-''

skinner: I'vell, am glad that you answered it like that,

because I have a feeling khat the Hepublicans don't

vant this to Fass. ànd I aœ not sure theyere riçht.

I think this zïghk provide a failly lethal focz for

those people wbo want unemployment and workmen's coœp.

reform in the State o; Illinois. And I tbink that

soœe of tbe zembers of your party ubo io not want any

reforz in those two snbject zatters may be voting for

soœething they pay regrete especially since tbe

conference. i; the dlgest is correctz is going to ke

held right before t:e election. Is that when t:e

coafetence is goiag to be beld? In tbe' Ball of 1980?

notice Representative Giorgi is now nervous. Is the

conference going to be in the Hall o: 1980. :r.

sponsor: sir?

aarris: ''Bepresencative skinner. the conference vill be in

tbe rall of 1980. and we bope that you participate and

give us some of your advice which is always vecy

9OOd.ê'

Skinnerz ''I don't thlnk my advlce will be necessacy. I

tàink Qy sœall busineasaea will be able toe uby I

rather like this idea. Ites getting bettet the uore I

bear about it. I thlnk this zight lead to a

aepublican zajority next year. I urge all tbe

Republicans to vote for it.l'

Speaker zedzondz l'Aepresentative Kornoxicze for vbat purpose

do you rise?ll

Kornowiczz nI a? moving to tàe previous questiono'l

Speaker Redmond: Hlhe Gentlewen bas xcved the previous

question. The question isw shall the aain question be

put? lhose ia favor say 'ayelw 'aye' opposedy 'nol.#

I'be 'ayese have it. Bepresentative Harris to close.'l

Harrïs: ''Tàank ycuw K=. Speakere and Ladies and Gentleuen of

tbe House. Small àuslness aid produced q35 of the

gross natlonal product foE thâs ccuntrye 58% oï the
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new jobs. lhls will be handled by the

Intergovecnzent Corporation CoDaission in tàe State of

Illinois with no additional money. ll1 of those who

have s/all businesses ln their areae vhich is tàe

backbone o: our econoay, wàicù helped Dade this great

State what it is....I feel llke if tbey should ask

these people to be a part of this this Fallw and if

yourere noc for saall businesses: ycu probaàly wonlt

be for this Eill. 1: you aree you vi12 vote 'yes..'l

Speaker aedaond: llbe question isy sball Bouse Joint

Resolution 86 be adopked. Ihose in favor vote 'aye'y

opposed vote 'no'. Represeatative Cullerton.n

Callerton: 'l%ell, tbank youe :r. Speakec and Ladies and

Gentlezea of the House. I a? going to give tbe tiger

a vote on this one. I think it's going tc help

Southern Illinois: and i; it's good for Southern

Iiliaois it's good for Cbicago.l'

Speaker Redaondl HHave all voted uho wisb? Ihe Clerk vill

take tbe record. Gn tbis guestiony tbere is 128 'aye'

and 14 'noe. Aad the Eouse does adopt House Joint

zesolution 86. zny of tàe Sponsors of any of the Eills

on Conference Coœœittee Report desire to have the

report called? Hepresentative iatijevich-'l

'atijelich; l'Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe House not on

Confereuce Committee Beports-.-onowever. Ie2 listed as

t:e Chief Sponsor of senate Bill 1812. I'd llàe leave

of the House that ay name be rezoved. I am still

totally in support of the Silly however, I'd llke

leave tbat œy Daae be rewoved as House Sponsor aad be

replaced by Jane Barnes. Eould I have leave? Tbank

Y C Q * ''

Speakel Bedaond: ''Are tâere any objections? Dearing none.

Leave is granted. ànyone gith a...ccnference

Comœittee zeporte any of those gills that want tbem to

àe called. The zdjournœent Pesolution.

Eepcesentative Lecboviczvll
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Clerk O'Drieu: 'gHouse Joint Resolution 103 resolved with tbe

House nepresentative's the 81st General àsseœbly in

the State oï Illlnoisg t*e Senate ccncurring therein.

lhat uben the House of Hepresentatives adjourns on

Ihursdaye June 5. 1980. it stands adjourned uncil

Iuesdaye June 10, 1980 at 12 o#clock noon. ànd when

the Senate adjcurna lhulsdaye June 5, 1980, it stands

adjourned until :onday, June 9: 1980 at 12 o'clock
noon.

Speaker Redaond: nnepresentative Lechowicz-n

techoxicz: ''ihank ycu, Kr. Speaker. lhat was the

ldjournzent iesolution: and I love ïor the adoption of

tbe ldjournnqnt Eesolution. :àat it basically states

is tbat wheu we adjourn today tbe House vill cetuzn

Tuesday at 12100 noon. ghen the'senate adjourns today

tâey wili return Konday at 12100 noon. ; zove for tbe

adoption-...f'

Speaker Redaond: ''Any discussionw guestions on t:e

Gentlezan's zotion foI the adoption of the àdjournment

Besolution? Tàose in favor say 'aye: eayel.#

Opposedg 'nol. Tbe eayes' have it. :otion carried.

The àdjournaent zesolution is adopted. Representative

Hyane are there any Eepublicans whoes aàsence should

be couaced?''

Eyanz nRepreseatative 'olloy is absent due to sicknesso'l

Speaker Redzond: 'fàny objectioms or.-.excused absence for

nepresentative Holloy2 Hearing no

objectioas-...Representative Lecàowicz-/
Lechowicz: 'Igould the record indicate Representative Iaurino

is excused becaqse ol illness?''

speaker Bedmond: I'Any objections? Hearing nonep the record

will so show. Anything further brought before the

Chazber? Agreed Eesolutioos. :by donet we....oh

yeaàe we'd bave to do those. àgreed Pesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Hesolution 8qG--lohnsone 8Rs--Virginia

Frederick, 8q&--Greiman: 8qg--Keane, 85G--Kçane,
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351--%alsh and a52--%a1sh.n

speaker aedzond: nnepresentative Giorgl. Representative

Vinson. please pay attention. Representative Giorgi.'l

Giorsi: 'lKr. Speaker. 8%q by Johnson congratulates a Eillary

Geddesy 8%5 by Frederick noces 4% years of service for

soaeoney 8q8 by Greiaan honors the tabor Zionist

Alliance, 8q9 by Keane says that a cub scout will

celebrate 1ts 5Qtà anniversaryy Keane notes that

Seaatoc Daley is the fathez of the year, 851 bï Rals:

honors an 80th birthday and 852 by galsb talks about

20 years of teacàing. And 2 œove for tàe adopticn cf

the Agreed Pesolutions.l'

Speaker Eedzond: Hâmy discussion? çuestions on tbe

Gentlezanls œotion ;oD àbe adorsion ol tbe àgreed

Resolutions? lhose ia favor indicate by saying 'aye',

'ayeew opposed, 'no.. TXe 'ayes' have it. Hotion

carried. The Agreed Resolutions are adopted.

Anything furtber? lnytbing else? Death Resolutions.'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouze Besoiution 8Mf--Daniels with tbe

respect in zemory of Edvard àlexander HcKay and House

Resolution 847, Polk--Darro? Bill cespect to the

aewory of Charles surcilloa'f

Speaker Redoond: 'fRepresenkative Giorgi aoves the adoytion

of the Deat: Resolution. Those in favor say 'aye',

'ayef. Opposede 'oo'. 1be 'ayes' bave it. dotion

carried. Death Resolutions adopted. Coaaittee

Eeportou

Clerk OeBrienz 'Ipepresentative Chapman: Cbairœan cf the

Coœmittee on àppropriations IIe to vbich tbe followâng

Bills vere referrede action taken June 5. 1980 report

t:e saze back uith the follouing recoazendation.l'

Speaker Bedaond: HBepresentative techowicz and tbe-..'f

Cleck O':rienz l'Do pass Senate Bill 1623 and 18q1. Do pass

as amendedy Senate Bills 1613. 1616, 1629 and 1639.n

Speaker Sedœond: ê'Eepresentative lechowicz. adjournment.

There is no further business.l
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Lechowicz: ''dr. Speaker, I move tbat the House stand adjourn

till Tuesday at noon.''

Speaker Redzond: nàny discussicn. Ihe questions on the

Gentleman's aotion. lhose in favore say 'ayely 'aye'.

opposedy 'no'. Tàe layesl bave it. Hotion carrled.

The House nov s'tands adjourned until Tuesday at noon-f'
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